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4 Andre sireel, c«t S11,900 ' Mrs Lanthier,
three stores bouse, 27 Aylwîn -treet. cnst
52,4oo (Mr. Ibennett, alihitect. J. St.
Jacques. contrartor> 'Je,;sie S. Cîbson,
Iwo storey bouse aind warehotî%,e. Jt-6 St.
Antoine street, to3t $î,ino; W. fPhîcan,
twa %torev bouîse, Shaw strftt, .ost SI,-
J30 (A. Chenidvert, contrictor); U. Pitze
& Fils, îhree stnreý ioui>e, St. Urbain
Stteet, cost, $3,900 (U. Paine & F*.
contractnrs\ý

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tender% will be
inviied thes week for nrw Sundav çchool
rnm for Grare crbuuh.-It is prnpned
to forin an arnalrga'matioii nf bakers and
toi erect a large b;ikerv in Hull.-F.
Gelina%, serretary Dimpaitmert Public
Worlcs, invites tenders up te Saturd'ay,
z2nd inst, for installation of hcating
apparatus in the immigration building,
St. John, N. J.-Estimates have been
ralled ioi by the Car.adi Atlantic Rpuilway
Company an the lumber, flttings and,
allier material requred foi car Con-
struction. Ji is said to be the intention
nf the romp;kny ta build Çna box cars.-
G. M.: Baylv is taking tenders uptan Frîday
ai this week for the erectian ai a three-
bouse terrace en O'Connor street, a
double bouse on Maria Street, and
atterations ta a double house on
Maria sîreet.-M. C. Edey, archi-
tect. is preparing an estimrit ai
tbie cost af praposed alterations to the
City hall.-The Board af Trade have
appointed a committet ta secuie anI estimate of the cast ai erectiniz a new
Board 'huildiri. John Coates is tiresi-I dent.-The Abbittbbi Fish and Gamne
Club will niake improvenients ta club
bouse, at cost af i ,no.-lt has been
decîded by thr iin's Association of
Christ Churcb Caîhedral ta proceed with
the building aithe L-itder memorial hall,
whirh is ta cast $î6,oon.-W. D. Morris,
ex-mnavar. bas ptirchased the property on
the riorth-east corner ai McLaren and
Banik !ireets and weiI build theteon in t.bie
spring.-It is probable that th pl sn
Y. M. C. A. building will bc sold and a
more commediotîs structure erei ted.- -
lTe Mnicter of Marine lias dec;ded ta
build a lighthouse at Cape Travtrse, at a
COat of 575,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-A deputation
frorn Etobîcoke township waited upon the
York county council last iseek requesting
a grant towards a bridge over the west
branrh ai the HurnberT river, south ai
Clairville. The cnst oi the bridge is
placed at $2,tnoo.-Tenders will be
rereived at 236 St. Clarcns avenue, up ta
t 51h.insl., loir c arnter aýnà brick wark oi

pair ai bous s- ,l3idn permits have
been granted asfollows: William Dunlcley,
residenre. west aide Lansdowne avenue,
near Mlarion street, cas? tS Ale-.Yaung residexice. ba Su'lly sucee, coS;
Si.ooo: Henry Georg~e, dx',lng, 84 Wecst
Lndge avenue,rosi 51,o00; Bawn & Fain-
-aorh, çtonr and brick dwe'ling, 570& Cottege Street, cast $250. J. Minto, twa
stores. 5o; and 595 Dundas street, cost
S3,000; W. A. Clark, t wo storcy residence,
36 Howard Street, cost $2.700 ; MMs M.
Etliait, aittrations ta dwellinMs 55 and 57
"utual strect, cost $î,çoo.-'rendcrs
have been taken at 270 St. Patrick street

* for erecion of twu brick houses.-A

comm ittite bas been appaînted t~ -a ake a
cani;lss in order ta raise iunds for the
erection ai a women's haspital ti con-
nertion with the W'omen*s 'Medical
Cotge-Plains are nearing complet Lon
Ior let ne« science building îor Ta>ran:a,
UnîverSity. fi wiIl be four stories higb,
of preasc brick and brawn mte;-

esîîmated cost, S2ou,oo-Tlie sites and
buildings comnîîttee of the Separate
School lioard have recominendcd that
the finance committee prov'de funds for
tlîe building oi the l'arkdiale school.-
Rcv. Father l'kEntee is advocating the
erection of a new school in St.
Jnsepli's dts'rict.-Henty Waters, ai
Ottawa, chaîrm-in of the Education Com-
mi.tee ni the Colleize of Pharmacy, lias
urged the countit lu enlarge the college
buildisi.-The public schoal estiinales
are expcted In include 512.5on for
enlarging the Huron street st-hool.-The
York county counicil rnay tîlce legal steps
tn conîpel the Metropolcau Railway
Company tu f,îrnl6h imuroved rolling
stack.-Tlhe cîty caunicil lias given notice
of aîs intention Io consiruct concrete side-
walks on Ellint' street, cost $5,ni2 , Brock
avenue, cost 5684 ; First avenue, cost
$705 ; Sherbourne street, west side,
Qucen tu Wiltan avenue, cost $1,18.-
Ald. ;dcMurrich wilt me-l'e in caunLul Io
instruct the city er.gineer ta report upon
the advisabîlity of installiog a sepa.-ate
sewage systerr fQr thal portion ai the City
lying west of Spadina avenue. -, Mr.
Jones, of the Pease Furnace Co., has pur-
chased land and wiîll erect this year a
residence an the soutl, side of Crescent
Roiad, near Rasedotie Road.-Mr. Mur-
ray. builder, of Parkdale, bas bought
foutr lots cor. Crescent Raad and Scarth
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Road, and wdll erect rcsidences.-A lady
whose name has nat transpired bas pur-
chased a loi for a residence on the east
side of Park I<oad, ne-ir L rescent Road.

PIRES.
Planing mniii of L iarJ Bros. at Dres.

den, Ont. , ioss $2,5on.-Fire at Tam.
worth, Ont., on ôth inst.. de5troyed D.
E. Roà's drug store, G. N. W. Tele-
graph office, Flood & Son's residence and
stire. J. <>'Brîcn's sbat Store and Thas.
Barry's k-rocery store.- Premi5es af D.
Gunn, Bras. & Ca., 76 Front street cast,
Toronto, damnaRed to extent of $6.oon.-
Departmentalstare of M. Fickler & Co. at
Fredericton, N. B., totally destroyed
loss 520,000.

CONI'RAGTS AWARDED.

CHATHAM ONT.-Blonde Bros. &
Co. huve secured the cantract for seating
St. Mary's church, London.

MARYSVILLE, N. B.-Post office
building :C. B. Siznmons, of Cibson,
succtssitîl tenderer, at 56,787.

BROÇKVILLE, ONT.-The James
Smatt Mf'g. Co., this City, have secured a
cantract for warminit and ventilating
Presbyterian church at Watford.

WATERLOO. UNT.-The tender of

MUNICIPAL D13!3INTURI3S 3OUGIiT
£EM ILIUB JARVIS & CO. (Torouotck Kxi cbaugt) 19-21 iing st, wu, TOROITO, Ort.
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